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itsrelationswith theSovietUnion.
Achievingaconsensusonwhatpoliciesto
advocate is not the goal of the meetings,
Stikkers said, but rather the education of
individuals.
"What goes on will certainly be trans-
lated into political power, but we simply
hope to introduce new perspectives," he
said."Ifeel verystrongly that we baseour
attitudeson a terriblelack of information,
and education is far more important than
advocacy.
"What's hanging in the balance really is
thesurvivalofthehumanrace.
''
For more information on hosting or
attending a town meeting, call Campus
Ministryat 626-5970.
Seattle executive committee member and
Other faculty and staff who have partici-
pated in the planning for this year include
Bradley Scharf, assistant professor of
political science, and Terrie Ward, campus
minister.
Thephilosophyof Target Seattlemakesit
clear the symposium willnotbe a "position
conference," Sullivan said, so it is approp-
riateforS.U.tobeinvolved.
Inadditiontohis involvementinactivities
throughout theyear,Stikkerssaid he willbe
hostingtwo smallmeetings inhis home this
month and next. The first will address
Americanand Soviet attitudes towardeach
-other, and a concluding session will high-
light policy choices the UnitedStates has in
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William Sullivan, S.J., university presi-
dent,willopena dayof speechesby military,
U.S. foreign policyand Soviet experts at 9
a.m. in the Paramount Theater, Saturday,
Oct.29.
The symposium, co-sponsoredby S.U.
and Seattle Pacific University begins this
year's Target Seattle activities under the
theme"SovietRealities."It willbefollowed
by a seriesof town meetingsand workshops
addressing the theme to be held in private
homes, churches and public meeting places
throughNovember.
Target Seattleis an educationalorganiza-
tion that seeks to increase citizenawareness
ofnuclear weaponsissues without advocat-
ingaparticularstandorpolicy.
No holiday set for King's birthday
photoby PhillipDevia
Haunting spirits are everywhere this Halloween, as young Brian Stensager found out when his brother Chris
nabbed him inhismonster mask.Forapreview of costume shops,haunted houses and everythingelseaghoul
needs to be ready for theweekend's festivities,see pagessix and seven.
King onthis campus tobuilda'marginofex-
cellence,'"shesaid.
"Even thoughit'snot 'official' until1986, 1
wouldlike torecommendto S.U. that they
do schedule the holiday for the next
academicyear,"shesaid.
Noholidayis scheduled this yearand the
issue wasnoton theagenda forthe October
meetingof theboard of trustees to plan the
academiccalendar for 1984-85.
Althoughhesaidhe ispleasedthataholi-
dayhas been declared on a national level,
Sullivan expressedinterest in continuingthe
practice ofhavingminorityaffairs sponsor
events thatday insteadofaholiday.
"Mypresumptionis thatsomethingwould
be workedout withpeopleinthe university
who are particularly interested and
concernedand sensitive to theparticular is-
sueandhavehadsomeprograminthepast,"
Sullivansaid.
(continuedonpage 10)
ASSU senators
question liasions'
appointments
by CatherineLewis
The ASSUsenatevotedto forman ad hoc
committeeoffoursenatorsandtheexecutive
board to discuss ASSU President John
Heneghan's appointment of academic liai-
sons at last Wednesday's meeting. The
senators also approved activity board ap-
pointments.
Thesenateexecutiveboardcalledaclosed
sessionduringthemeetingso that legalcode
revisions proposed by the structures and
organizations committeecouldbediscussed
freely. The changes are in response to the
presidentialappointments.
Comprised of senatorsErinMcCormack,
Tim Payne, Scan Cooney and Miranda
McGuinness and ASSU executive board
members Aric Schwan, 2nd vice president,
Chris Clark,Ist vicepresident,PhillisCraig,
treasurer,CathyHuber, executivesecretary,
and Heneghan, the adhoc committee will
consider the revisions after clarifying the
academicliaisons positions.
At last Sunday's meeting (Oct. 16),
Heneghanvoicedhis concernsover the legal
code'sunclearness.
In McCormack's estimation, "The
revisionsclear upany ambiguityin the legal
code,theyareeasytounderstand."
Therevisionstates, "Allpresidentialap-
pointments must be open aminimumof IS
calendar days and advertised in three
consecutive issues of TheSpectatorprior to
nomination. Theproceedingcriteria applies
to allpresidentialappointedpositionsboth
standing (regular) and ad hoc (special)."
Thesechangesemphasize that allpresident-
ialappointmentsfallunder thisclause.
After reviewing the revisions, Heneghan
asked where in the code it stipulates that
academicliaisons are presidentialappoint-
ments.
McCormack pointed out "According to
the descriptionyou have given us, they are
presidentialappointments.
''
Senator Scan Cooney expressed his con-
cernaboutthelackofcommunicationin the
senate. "I didn't even know what an
academicliaisonwas whenmy friendsasked
meaboutit."Heneghan advisedCooney to
send anyone whohas a questionabout the
positionstohimandhe wouldgladly explain
them.
"Idon't want the senators to think the
academic liaisons are taking any of their
responsibilities,"stressed Heneghan. "I've
askedthemnot todoanythingonanofficial
level."
Payne suggestedthata jobdescriptionbe
written out for the positions as soon as
possible. Heneghan agreed with this sug-
gestion andaddedhe thoughta description
of the senator's responsibilities should be
writtenout as well.
Regarding the formation of the ad hoc
committee,Heneghanindicatedtheremight
be difficulty in finding a common meeting
time for the senators and the executive
(continued onpage three)
beanotherday togoskiing,
"
saidSullivan.
HesaidtheKingholidaycouldlosemean-
ingandbecomesimilartoPresident'sDay in
February.
'Thereisno celebrationof eitherLincoln
or Washingtonas farasIcansee,"hesaid.
Sullivan said he has never been ap-
proachedaboutaKingholiday.
"Ihave notbeen involved inany conver-
sationon that topic...Ihaven't reallyhad
any request or discussion of the issue," he
said.
However, Minnie Collins, director of
MinorityStudent Affairs, said shehas tried
to convinceadministratorsfor twoyears of
theneedforaholidaycommemoratingKing.
She saidS.U. could establish itself as a
leader inthe educationalcommunitybyde-
claringaKingholiday.
"S.U., acting as an independent institu-
tion, could set up a holiday honoring Dr.
byMichaelGilbert
The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s
birthdaywillnotbeaschoolholiday this year
or next, and University President William
Sullivan,S.J.hashintedthatS.U.mightnot
takeadayoffevenafter thethirdMondayin
Januarybecomesanationalholidayin1986.
Legislationproclaiming the holiday was
passed last weekintheSenateandinAugust
by the House of Representatives.President
Reaganhas promisedtosign thebillintolaw.
Sullivan said programs commemorating
King in thepast havebeen "significant"and
wondered whether adayoff wouldbecome
"just anotherholiday."
"Ithink as theuniversity andotherassoc-
iationsand institutions look forward to the
beginning of what will be a federal and
nationalholiday,thereallykeyissuewillbeis
this, in fact,goingtobeinany senseadayof
commemorationandlearningand discussion
andexchangeor willthis,as amatterof fact,
Sullivan willkeynote Target Seattle
Aside from lending the university's name
to the program,Sullivan saidS.U.s spon-
sorship includessome financialsupport.
Inhiskeynotespeech,Sullivansaidhewill
discuss ways individuals can learn more
about theissuesand "deal with this massof
informationand proposalsand policies that
are coming at us from all sides, most of
which are being argued emotionally and
some of which are contradictory to each
other."
The university was asked tobe asponsor
of this year's event largely because of the
support it gave last year,holdinga number
of conferences on campus, one of which
Sullivan mediated,KennethStikkers, Target
philosophyprofessor,said.
by KerryGodes
Two German-in-Austria program
students are recipients of the Michels
Family Scholarships for their dedicated
study and high performancein foreign
languages.
MaretBradshaw,ajunior majoringin
foreign language studies and John
Schaff, a senior double majoring in
German and philosophy received the
$250scholarships.
The Michels Family Scholarships re-
ward students who believe that foreign
studiesand foreign languagestudiesarea
critical part of a liberal arts education,
accordingto JamesStark, associatepro-
fessorofGerman.
The scholarships require German-in-
Austria student applicants to have a
minimum 3.0 cumulative g.p.a. and to
submit a letter stating how foreign
language studies are important to their
education.
This year theGerman-in-Austria pro-
gram will allow IS students one full
academic year of immersion into the
German language and culture. During
fall quarter students take IS hours of
intensiveGerman at S.U., andin winter
andspringquartersstudentsgo toschool
inGraz,Austriato continuetheir studies
of the language as wellas gain first hand
knowledgeoftheculture.
Students in the programpay for 45
S.U. credits andapproximatelythe same
inliving expensesasS.U. dormresidents,
plus round tripairfair,with theexchange
rateof theAustrianshillingandthedollar
playing an important role in determin-
ing costs.
The trip is worthwhile because
"Europeanhistory fascinates me," said
Bradshaw.Hervisit willallowherto "see
the culture and how they evolved as a
people."
Once Bradshaw has returned from
Austria she plans to pursue a teaching
certificate in history and secondary
education.
Schaff hopesthe programwillprovide
him with a proficiency in German that
will help him in graduate philosophy
studies.
In1979 SchaffvisitedaGermanfamily
ina villagenearAachen,Germany, while
participating in the People to People
program."Ipromisedinmy next visit to
returnand speak the language,"he said.
"In fact,Iplanto spendChristmaswith
them,"Schaffadded.
Schaff comes from German heritage
andseesthe trip as "ameansofgettingin
touch withmy culturalroots.
"
photoby RichFassio
Maret Bradshaw and John Schaff will be leaving for Germany $250 richer
nextquarter thankstoscholarshipssponsoredbvtheMichels family.
On Nov. 9 there willbe a meeting in
LiberalArts207 forstudentsinterestedin
finding out more about the German-in-
Austriaprogramas wellas theFrench-in-
France and the Spanish-in-Spain pro-
grams. No particular class standing is
required to participate in the language
programandonce acceptedinto thepro-
gramanyone can apply for the Michels
FamilyScholarships,saidStark.
Jobs plentiful for S.U.'s Montessori graduates
workedin day care and aredissatisfiedwith
moretraditionallystructuredsystems.
"They feel they're making some impact
onthechildrenrather thanjustkeeping them
pennedup,
"
hesaid.
He pointed out that although S.U.s
Montessori program is accredited by the
American Montessori Society, anyone can
use the Montessoriname
—
and manydo.
Chattin-McNichols said this means there is
"no quality control" associated with the
Montessorinameitself.
Chattin-McNichols believes most criti-
cismsof theMontessorysystem areactually
criticisms of schools not really following
Montessori's methods, or using only one
partofMontessori'sphilosophy.Hesaidone
Montessori school that isbad cangoa long
wayinhurtingtheaccreditedschools.
clay. The "play" is geared toward
educating, though none of the children are
pushed to learnanything.
Lange says order and consideration
toward others is stressed in the Montessori
system.
Laura Andrews, a senior in the Montes-
sori program,is an intern at St. Joseph's
working toward a bachelor's degree in
education and a teaching credential.
Andrews says taking Montessori training,
including theninemonthinternship,hasnot
been easy, but she believes the extra time
involvediswellworthit.
"You can only learn theory for so long
without applying it," she said. Lane
observeseach intern at workonce amonth
andholdsamonthlyseminarforthem.
John Chattin-McNichols, directorof the
program,says it attracts people whohave
In addition to turning off lights and
closing windowsaroundcampus,the energy,
conservation task force willsponsoranall-
dormrecycling contest fromOct. 23 toNov.
23,saidmemberTroyMonohon.
Calculating that eachresident should re-
cycle one pound of newspaper and
aluminumeach day, Monohon estimatesa
floor will collect 60 pounds a day. Floors
saving less than the 60-poundestimate will
receive cretin for tfhatevei percentage they
have.
"The floor with the highest percentage
wins thepartyof itschoice as a prize for the
competition,
''
Monohonsaid.
Energy conservation task force
sponsors dorm recycling contest
Rulesinclude thestipulationthat floorresi-
dents keep the recycling areaclean. "If the
collectingcontainerscontain anythingother
thannewspaperandaluminum, the floorwill
bepenalized,"headded.
The recyclingcontainers arelocatedinth
Xavier stairwell, and the trash rooms o
CampionandBellarmine.
Pleased with the contest results thus far
Monohonsaid hehopes to makethecontes
ayear-longacti\ it).
The task forcecurrentlyhas twomembei5
who check campus buildings for ope
windowsand lights left onas part ofS.U.
effort toconserveenergy.
students, the Montessoriprogram at S.U.
has an interestinghistory.Theprogram was
set up in1973 bySr.ChristinaTrudeau,who
started similar programs nationally. Even
earlier however, one of Montessori's first
English-speaking advocates, Edwin
Standing, came to S.U. to lecture on
Montessori'smethods.
Standing corresponded with William
Codd, S.J., of the S.U. School of Educa-
tion,whoseinterest inMontessori's philoso-
phy stemmed from his belief that her
methods in teaching young children were
similarto theJesuits' methodof teachingin
highereducation.
Standing died shortly after coming to
Seattle, but stipulated in his will that his
estate be used to further Montessori educa-
tionatS.U.
Unpublishednotesand papers of Stand-
ing's are now available to students in the
E.M. Standing Montessori Studies Center
locatedon the thirdfloor oftheLiberalArts
building.
The center also contains a small library
focused on Montessori education and a
complete set of Montessori instructional
materialsforpreschoollevelchildren.
Studentsmay use thecenter asa sourceof
information for research. They may also
practiceanddevelopexpertise with the edu-
cationalmaterialsbefore enteringanactual
classroomsituationand working withchild-
ren.
A visitto theMontessori preschoolclassat
St. Joseph's on Capitol Hill reveals a
surprisinglyquiet and orderlygroup of3- to
5-year olds. The children work individually
or insmallgroupsonactivitiesranging from
paintingtomatchingshapesto workingwith
byMelanießoth
Though small and relativelyunknown to
At a time when thousands of college
graduates are unable to find jobs S.U.s
Montessori teacher education program can
boast100 percent placementof itsgraduates
with jobs inBritish Columbia, NewYork,
andBelgiumas wellasSeattle.
According to Dora Lange, assistant co-
ordinatorof theprogram,Montessori's big-
gest problem is finding enough interested
studentstomatchthegreatdemand.
The Montessori program teaches a
methodof educating2- to 6-year-olds first
usedby MariaMontessori inItalian slumsin
1907. Her educational system makesuse of
thedevelopmentalchanges of theindividual
childtoallowthechildtoreachfullpotential
athisorherownpace.
The system provides a comfortable but
stimulating environment for learning with
specificallydesigned"play"materialswhich
areactuallyeducational tools.
Montessori believed the best way for
children to learnis through self-motivation.
In the Montessori system, the teacher pro-
videsstructure andguidancewhichprepares
the right environment for the child, but
childrenmovethemselvestoward learning.
StudentsinS.U.sprogrammaychooseto
receiveonly theMontessori training,orwork
toward an undergraduate or graduate
degree. Some students choose to work
toward a Washington state teaching
credentialinelementaryschools.
The program consists of 30 credits of. sework and a nine-month, half-day
internship.The two maybe taken simultan-
eously, enablinga student to complete the
programinoneschool year.
German majors
receive $250
scholarships
Boxesandbinsarelocatedallovercampus
awaiting donations as the fourth annual
Thanksgiving food drive begins. Co-spon-
soredbyMinorityStudentAffairsandCam-
pus Ministry, the drivewillend the day be-
foreThanksgiving.
JamesOrme, a seniorbusiness major,has
volunteeredabouttwohoursofhistimeeach
daysince thebeginningofOctoberas theco
ordinatorofthedrive.Ormewantstogathe
5,000 cans or packages of foodto distribut
at either the Central Area MotivationPro
gram's firehouse foodbank or the Catholi
WorkerKitchenatSt.JamesCathedral.
The fooddriveofficially begins at amas
Sunday at 8 p.m. in Campion, wher
O.J. McGowan, S.J., will preside andKen
Nielsen, vice president for studentlife, am
Ormearescheduledtospeak.
OrmeencouragesthoseattendingtheSun
day eveningliturgy tobring acan todonate
andwillleave acollectionbininthe chapel
throughout the drive with the hope of re
ceivingweeklydonations.
Much of this month's preparation was
spentpersonallycontactingR.A.s andothe
studentleadersas wellas faculty andstaff to
arrange publicity and coordinate pick-ups
saidOrme.
Hehopeshis workwillresultinsteadyflow
of food from the different campusgroups
especially students, whose donations las
yearwerefewer thanstafforadministrators
To make donations easier for students
Orme is working with SAGA to arrange a
system whereVali-dine cardusers cancredit
theiraccountswith thecost ofcannedgoods
sittingrightat thecash registers.
"Then you won't have to worry about
goingtothestore,
"
saidOrme.
Growingup inDenverand whileliving in
differentcitiesin the West, Ormesaid, "I've
seenpoverty strickenareas,andIcan identi-
fywith(thosepeople)."
Ormesaidanyonewitha largesingledona-
tion or whose bin becomes full with cans
should call either minority affairs at 626-
6226 or Campus Ministry at 626-5900 3-5
p.m.weekdaysanda volunteer willpick up
thefood.
"This isagoodwaytohelp,"saidOrme."1
think everyone else should try to give a
hand."
Minority Affairs,
Campus Ministry
begin food drive
byBrianStanley
i
Although the need for strong Catholic
writers has waned, the twoEnglish authors
G.K. Chesterton and Hilaire Belloc had
considerable influence over Catholic per-
spectives before Vatican 11, said a guest
lecturer from Fordham University last
Thursdayinthe libraryauditorium.
Because Catholics have increased their
politicaland economic clout in recent years,
the need for advocates of the Catholic per-
spectivehasdecreased,saidJohnMcCarthy,
amemberofFordham's history faculty,but
reminded the audience that in their day,
Chesterton andBellocwerelabeled "radical
democrats."
The two authors shared the belief that
Western history is written from a white,
Anglo-Saxon Protestant perspective, and
needs tobereinterpreted to includeCatholic
contributions tocivilization,saidMcCarthy.
The lecture, whichkicked off this year's
English department series, pointed out the
popularityofChesterton andBelloc30years
ago, especially in the English speaking
Catholiccommunity.
Theyachieved intellectual recognitionata
time when anti-Catholicism ran high,
makingtheCatholic viewheardwhereothers
couldnot.Theauthorsbecame literaryheroes
of the immigrant Catholic community,
McCarthysaid.
AfterChestertonand Bellochad beenfor-
gotten for a generation with the social
acceptance of Catholics, 1974 saw the
founding of The Chesterton Review, a
magazine published quarterly containing
articles dealing with the author and his
writings.
Regarding bothauthors' criticism of the
"Whig view of history,"McCarthy stated,
"Intruth, much historyreads in a way that
(makes)Protestantsandliberals...always
in theright."
This same "Whig" perspective views
medieval Europe as the Dark Ages,
McCarthy explained,after which the world
became enlightened and moved forward
only withtheProtestantReformation.
(continued frompageone)
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board.Healso wonderedifit wasnecessary
forthe wholeexecutiveboardtobepresent.
McGuinness saiditwas important tohave
anumberof differentpeople'sinput,so they
could get opinions other than those ofHeneghan.
Activities board representatives ap-
pointedbySchwan also came to the meeting
so that senators could ask them questions
about their upcoming activities and vote
whether ornottoapprovetheappointments.
Michelle Ferron and Anne Thomas,
women's programsdirectors, talkedabout
Women's Health Week which will takeplace Jan. 23-27 and will include forums
about the changing role of women,
women'sandmen'shealth.Thomasstressed
theactivitieswillbeaimed atthe wholecom-
munity,not justwomen.
Wanda Christensen, non-traditional and
commuter student's representative, an
nounced plans for a wineand cheese sociai
onFridayNov.4.She emphasized,"Every-
onedoesnot livein thedormsand weneedto
findoutwhat thosepeople'sneedsare.
"
ErinMcCormack, May Daze representa-
tive,discussed various festivitiesplannedfor
that week this spring, including a jazz trio
performanceonBuhrHalllawn.
Cheerleadingrepresentative,EliseYoung,
outlinedHomecomingeventscomingup this
February. She said the cheerleaders along
with help from the alumni club will plan
HomecomingWeek and dance. Youngalso
reportedthestatuson theircheerleadin?.uni-
forms. "We had hoped the athleticdepart-
ment wouldhelpus pay forouruniforms but
we were just informed they wouldnot, this
may prevent us from even havinga cheer-
leadingsquadatall,
"
sheexplained.
Open college is an activity that is cominf
up next week. Schwan said the week will
include classes S.U. students do not nor-
mally haveaccess to such as CPR, juggling,
cooking which will be held in the new
Campionkitchens.
Inaseries ofarticlesentitled"Europeand
TheFaith,"Belloc contended that Catholic-
ism made Europe into what we know as
civilization. He wrote, "Europe is The
Faith, and TheFaith is Europe." Through
Christianity,Belloc stated, Europebecame
civilized.
"Theroleof thechurch," Belloc asserted
inhis writings, "was to baptizethe Roman
EmpirealongwithallthegloriesofRome."
Out of this baptized empire, civilization
emerged.
Belloc wrote that the whole of Europe
defined itself as Christendom, a single
political and social entity. The Protestant
Reformation destroyed this unity, opening
the door for the emergenceof the absolute
state,andthelackof responsibilitytohigher
authority.
Chestertonagreedwith Belloc,stating in
Dorm compliance with fire code
requires fire emergency skills
hisseriesofessays,"What'sWrong With The
World," that the "Princess conquered the
Saints."
Bothwriters calledforadifferent perspec-
tive on history, and challengedorthodox
viewsoftheirtime.
WhileMcCarthy saidthetwoauthorshad
beenlabeled"radicaldemocrats," headded
neitherwriterwassoradicalas toendorsethe
feministmovement.Bothmenwereopposed
to granting the vote to women, McCarthy
said,and felt that the woman as a home-
makershouldbeelevated.
Bellocand Chesterton saw the housewife
as ajackofalltrades."She shouldnothave
one trade," wrote Chesterton, "but 20
hobbies."
A woman wouldnotmakeagoodspecial-
ist, Chesterton continued in his writings,
"Keep themat homeandkeep thembroad."
A $450,000 improvement project will
bring BellarmineHall and Campion Tower
in compliance with stricter city fire code
regulations passed last year by the city
council, said GeorgePierce, vice president
foradministration.
Pierce said the four-year plan to comply
with"firecode93"was approvedby the fire
department in August. The regulations
applyto firesafety inbuildingsover100 feet
tall.
The project, targeted for completion by
fall 1987, will improvefire emergencyskills
and procedures among housing staff and
security personnel, automate elevators and
emergency exits, and install sprinkler sys-
temsinparts ofthe tworesidencehalls.
The first twoyears oftheplanareready to
beimplemented,saidPierce.
Within this year,dormstaffand residents
will receive fire training, signs will be in-
stalledandCampion's security desk willbe
j
moved closer to the from doors of the
building,saidPierce.
"Ourhopeis toaddressthe first two years
(oftheplan)in this fiscalyear," hesaid.
The fire code 93 compliance committee
willmeet next week to propose how to go
aboutimplementing therestof theplan.
By 1987,elevators willautomaticallygo to
the ground floor and stairwell doors will
automaticallyunlock when the firealarm is
set off,saidPierce.
Sprinkler systems will be installed in the
lobbies ofbothdorms and in Campionball-
roomand The Marketplace.The kitchen in
TheMarketplacealreadyhas itsown sprink-
lersystem.
Since theirapproval,Seattle's fireregula-
tions have been recognized as the toughest
among big cities in the United States, said
Pierce.The code changes wereproposedby
Fire ChiefRobertSwarthout in responseto
the growing severity of fires in high-rises
nationwide.
a good shot atmaking the $150,000 goal,"
Hydenoted.
Hyde gave credit to William Leßoux,
S.J., assistant to the vicepresident for uni-
versity relations, whoarranged the help of
the 250 mostly volunteer alumni needed in
thephonothon.
WhileLeßoux wasunable to work on the
phonothondueto illness,manyotherJesuits
including WilliamSullivan, S.J., university
president, have volunteered their time, as
have faculty,staff,andstudents.
Phonothon volunteerJimMitchell,1971
S.U.graduate, wasone of thealumni asked
to work the phones. "The moment wehit
$26,000 in onenight was a great experience.
It wasoneofthe things thatreallybrought all
thealumnitogether in thismajorfunds cam-
paignand increased the participationover-
all,"Mitchellsaid.
Class of 1969 graduateJim Dwyer spent
some time last week at the phonothon and
raised$3,600 inone night. "Sometimesyou
comeacrossoldclassmates andget involved
in long reminiscing conversations. That's
great, butItend to avoidit because it takes
away the time Icould use to call other
alumni,"Dwyer said.
For their efforts, volunteers are given
sandwiches, cookies, coffee and eligibility
for randomdrawingsduringthephonothon.
Prizes include sweat shirts and dinner for
two at Seattle-area restaurants. Hyde said
the grand prize for the most money raised
willbeanight for twoatone oftheSorrento
Hotel'sluxurious suites.
Hyde figures next year's phonothon will
change as a result of American Telephone
andTelegraphdivestingitself oflocalphone
companies.AT&T's i..ove willbringabout
the oflongdistanceboundaries
and increase rates within the Seattle metro-
politalarea,controlled bylocalphonecom-
panyPacificNorthwestBell.
"It'sagoodquestionto account for. We
haven't thought about it yet, but we will
probably be looking at restructuring and
changes next year as well," Hyde com-
mented.
photobyRichFassio
1950 graduate Lloyd Jenkins volunteered his time last week to help S.U.
reachitsgoalof$150,000during thisyear'salumniphonothon.
Catholic authors once literary heroes ASSU
byDanDonohoe
A ratherlarge,redarrowleads peopleinto
Campion Tower's ballroom where volun-
teers have been flexing their jaws to raise
money for the universityduringS.U.s 12th
annualphonothon.
The immediate success of the alumni
phonothoncanbe judgedby the numberof
balloons hovering above each person's
phoningstation. A balloon is awardedfor
each contribution doubled over last year;
Wednesdaynight the ballroom resembleda
carnivalwhen$26,000 wasraised,surpassing
the$19,000recordfor asinglenightin1982's
phonothon.
In its first three nights, the phonothon
total reached $66,000 in alumni contribu-
tions.Moneyraisedin thephonothon,which
beganOct.17 andwillend tomorrow, "will
be a good boost to the ($2O million) major
fundscampaign,"saidKathyHyde,director
ofannualgiving.
According to Hyde, phonothon dollars
willbeplacedin thecampaign's$2.7million
general operating fund for the university,
providingforteacher salaries, libraryacqui-
sitions,andscholarships.
A scheme introduced in this year's fund-
raiser is called "Anonymous Alumni," in
wnich two unnamed givers match anyone
who doubles their contribution from last
year.
"For example, if an alumnus who gave
$20 lastyearagrees to giving $40 this year,
one of the anonymous alumni will match
that increase,"Hydesaid.
About 50percentof lastyear'salumni are
doubling their former donations, which so
faramounts to$300,000anonymousalumnidollars,and is counted separately from the
new and the immediate phonothoncontri-
butions, Hydeadded.
Inaddition toanonymousalumni money,
Hydesaid shehopestoreachthis year'sgoal
of $150,000 and 3,900 donors with four
nightsoftelephoningleft.
"Last year we made about $100,000
through 3,600 donors, and because of the
favorableresponsesso far,Ithink we'vegot
Phonothon aim $150,000;
students, alumni pitch in
by MaryWhitney
I
S.U. administrators are missing a vital opportunity to demonstrate a
commitment topeaceand justicebyfailing tocommemoratethe Rev.Dr.MartinLutherKing,Jr.,withaschoolholiday.
Noonedeservesthe honormore.Kingwas thegreatestAmerican ofour
time.
Yet theuniversity cannot see fit toset asideonedaytoremember a manwhose exampleofnon-violenceandfaith led thecivilrights movementinthe '60s and stands heroic in this world that grows closer and closer toviolentdisastereveryday.
The argument that theholiday would be "just another chance to go
skiing"is weak.PeoplegoskiingonChristmas.Because theholiday would
beusedbysome torelaxor getawaydoesnot warrantkeepingit fromthoseforwhomitmeansagreatdeal.
Norshould recognitionofKing's contributionbe heldbackbymattersof cost and inconvenience. Kingcertainly did not worry about cost orinconvenienceashe was peltedbyrocks, jailedand houndedbyJ. Edgar
Hoover'sFBIwhich constantly tried to find evidence toblemishhis nameandrumhiscredibility.
Kingwasapatriot.Hedidwhat hedidbecausehelovedhiscountry.He
risked hislife becausehelovedhiscountry.Helosthislifebecauseheloved
hiscountry.
Longafter S.U.is buried in the dust of whatever the future will bring,
peoplewillremember Dr.MartinLutherKing,Jr.
Administrators should make the third Monday in January a schoolholiday and celebrate the memoryof this ereat man with the rest nf the
country. Pundit 'Pinion
Pig porn?
Totheeditor:
Last week's showing of the movie
"Porky's" in Bellarmine Hall came under
fire from some people. They voiced such
objections as "Iwouldn't want my parents
to know this school was showing it —
they'dkick meout"or"themoviepresentsa
sickimageofgirls.
"
These people have every right to voice
theirconcerns. Also,petitioningto have the
movie moved from the lobby to the base-
ment wasreasonableandcourteous towardsanypossiblenon-plussedpassers-by.
But the demands that it be banned from
showingweretoomuch.
While aChristian school shouldenhance
its students spiritual values, screening
"Porky's" is amoot point, about as effec-
tiveastrying toeliminate allalcoholic bever-
agesin thedorms, likeprohibitiontriedtodo
forthecountry.
Arbitrary and unjustified censorship,
conversely,isintrinsicofbigotryandabook-
burningmentality.
James Joyce's "Ulysses," was banned
from many classrooms. Why? Because the
taboo subject sex was all opponents could
by Danilo Campos
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Only action will turn worldoff road to destruction
As autumn leaves fill the streetsand winteredgescloser, thenotion ofdeath becomes poetical, even beautiful — so long as it only applies toleaves.
Butpoetryturns intobrutal realitywhen theheadlinesbringnews oftheincredible amountof resources humans spendkilling andplanning tokilleachother,andtheactsofwar themselves.
All this talk of death overwhelms and stalls people, nullifying thesignificanceof protest and perhaps evencastingdoubt onan individual'ssenseofpurpose.
While ignoringthetroublesof the worldmaybeeasierthanexperiencing
thefrustrationofineffectiveness, that indifferencerobsusoftheentiretyofwhatitmeans to bealive.
Eachpersonhas toidentify what issuesstrike him orher most deeply,
and follow throughwithsomekindofaction.
Considerthe ironyof thegovernmentoftheUnitedStatesand theSovietUnion, thesehugecivilizedbodieswhospendbillionsofdollarseachyear tobuildnuclearbombs to "keeppeace."
At theSaturdayrallyprotesting theplacementofcruiseandPershingII
warheadsinWest Germany, the figure$800billion wasgivenasthe amounttheworldspendson weaponseachyear.
But nuclear war remains only a threat. Stillmore compelling are the
deaths ofU.S. MarinesinLebanon.Mondayevening'snewspaperran the
banner headline that 186 Americans have died thusfar in the "peace-
keepingaction"intheMiddleEast.
TheUnited States has invaded Grenada,and remains inanundefined
role in the Central American conflict. Regardless of whether or not themilitaryshouldbeinvolvedin thesearenas, humanbeingsare dyinginactsofwar.
But as Marines die and their families mourn, demonstrators carrycandles,bannersandothersignsofhopethat theworld willsomehow seeitsmadness. As two more nuclear bombs complete constructionat Boeing,womenencircletheplantinopposition.
TargetSeattleoffersanexcellenteducationalopportunity,andwillinvite
intelligent discussiononhowto work towardpeace withtheSovietUnion,
Remember, we are nations of people, and people can oppose theirgovernments' descent intodeath.But our voices must remainsteady andpersistentaswedowhat wecan.
King deserves holiday Letters
see. "The Catcher in the Rye," by J.D.
Salinger, was not exempt from the wrathof
adamant and narrow-mindedlobbyists in
certainschooldistricts.
"Porky's"isatongue-in-cheekmovie,yet
withfairlybelievable characters,embarrass-
ing but realistic sexualembellishments not
atypical of some American high schools; a
movie which has a plot dealing with the
elimination ofcorruptionin asmallcountry
town, and a very upbeat, morally trium-
phantending.While "Porky's"isnogolden
classicofliterature,it isnotpornographic or
obscene.
Peopleofuniversityageand temperament
are past theneedtobechaperoned,or should
be at least. The floorIlive on voted to see
"Porky's" over several other popular
movies. Everyone should cast their own
private,personalvoteas to what isor isnot
for them, according to the dictates of
conscience.
One shouldalways be discrete, however,
intryingto foistpersonalopinionsonothers.
Trying to deprive others, especially when
they'reinthe vast majority,is inconsiderate
of their rights, not to mention presump-
tuous.
CarloCaraccioli
Bellarmine resident
4
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" Thepresident is obliged"inevery pos-
sible instance"to consult withCongressbe-
forecommittingtroopsunder theconditions
previouslystated." The president is required to submit a
written report to both the speaker of the
House and president pro tempore of the
Senate, dealing specifically with the com-
mitmentorsubstantialenlargementofU.S.
combatforcesabroad."Both the speaker of the House and
president pre tempore of the Senate are
authorizedto reconvene Congressifit were
not in session to consider the president's
report." The president is required to terminate
troopcommitmentwithin60daysof thesub-
missionof his initialreportunless Congress
has declared war, specifically authorized
continuationof thecommitment or isphysi-
cally unable to convene as a result of an
armedattackupontheUnitedStates." Congressis authorizedthroughconcur-
rent resolutiontodirect thepresidenttodis-
engage any troops if war has not been
declared or authorization has not been
obtained."Finally,Congress is assured ofpriority
procedures in theconsideration of anyreso-
lutionor billintroduced regarding the War
PowersResolution.
With respect to the president's role as
commanderinchief, delineatedinArticleIIof
the Constitution, the War Powers Resolu-
tion inhibits his use of armed forces for
Political
Columnist
John Schaff
legitimatepurposesshortof war,suchasthe
protectionoflivesandpropertyofAmerican
citizensabroadandthedefenseofAmerican
troops from attack.At times, especiallyin
the twoformer cases,dependenceuponcon-
gressional notification and ultimately
authorization renders the president incap-
ableofswiftanddecisiveactions.
In the specific case of the captureof the
Mayaguez by the Cambodians in 1975,
President Ford employed military force in
his successful rescue of the ship's crew; of
course, in doingso, hecould notafford to
consult Congress, an act which would
endanger the mission by disclosing con-
fidentialinformation.
Needless to say,PresidentFord'sactions
in this incident, no matter how successful
and appropriate,constitutedan infraction
against theWar PowersResolution.
With respect tothepresident'suniquerole
as the primary conductor of foreign rela-
tions, the War PowersResolution impinges
upon the executive branch's authority to
protect and pursue U.S. foreign policy
interests.
The framers of the Constitutionhad long
agoacknowledgedthat thepresidentshould
be, in John Marshall's words of 1799, the
"sole organ of the nation in its external
relations."
Moreover, inhisdecisionconcerning the
1936 SupremeCourt case U.S. vs. Curtiss-
WrightExportCorporation,Justice George
Sutherland asserted that the powers per-
tainingto foreignaffairsresidedin thesover-
eignnationas awhole, immediatelyuponits
secession fromtheBritishEmpire.
Consequently, the federalpower to con-
duct foreignaffairs had a foundation prior
to thepromulgationoftheConstitutionand,
therefore, was not subject to the constitu-
tionaldelegationofpower, whichpertained
only to domestic power. Since the executive
branchis runby oneindividualprivy tohigh
level intelligenceinformation, it constitutes
the sole federal branch conducive to, in
AlexanderHamilton's words,"decision,ac-
tivity, secrecy and dispatch," thereby
enablingit tobest carryout the function of
the "sole organ of the nation in external
affairs."
In requiring notification and ultimately
congressional authorization to enlarge or
commit troops,theeffectofthe WarPowers
Resolution is to obstruct the president's
ability to seize the initiative in foreign af-
fairs, a prerogative which in the modern
worldhas become essential inbeingableto
effectivelyhandle someinternationalcrises.
Thebest check onpresidentialpowercan
be found intheConstitutionitself.Without
congressionalappropriations,anunpopular
commitment of troops on the part of the
presidentisfatedtobeshortlived.
One must remember that in the case of
Vietnam, i the president had received a
functional declaration ofwar from theCon-
gress: the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution. In
1964, theHouse and theSenate overwhelm-
ingly passed President Johnson's requested
resolutionto"takeallnecessarymeasures to
repelany armedattack against the forces of
theUnitedStates and toprevent furtherag-
gression" by a vote of 416-0 and 88-2,
respectively.
Most importantly, the success of any
presidentialinitiativein thesphereofforeign
policyhas in the past ultimately been de-
pendentupon thepresident'sabilitytocon-
vince thepeopleand their representativesof
the initiative's wisdom.
Thus, as in the present day case of U.S.
involvement inLebanon,presidentialinitia-
tive must bein accordancewith the goalsof
the citizens and Congress of the United
Statesinorder to be sustained and neednot
beconstrainedbyaninvocation of the War
PowersResolutiontobekept incheck.
While theU.S.Constitution wasdesigned
with the intention to provide a system of
checks and balances upon presidential
power, it should notbe amended,as in the
case of the War Powers Resolution, in a
manner thatprecludesthepresident'sability
toact decisivelyand convincinglyonbehalf
ofthenationinforeignaffairs.
Lowry wantsmilitary cuts, educational spending""""""ELECTION *83"""""*
""""""""""""
them anythingother than thatof a partisan
Republican.
Support for Mike Lowry need not be
basedonly on a realization of the negative
consequences of an Evans victory. Those
concerned with the intensifyingof the arms
race and who support a mutual, verifiable
freezehaveanopportunitytomakeconcrete
gains intheir influence overCongress with
Lowry in theSenate.
Lowry favors increased spending for job
trainingand education programs, particu-
larly the guaranteed student loanprogram.
He supportedanappropriationof $6.7 bil-
lion,$2.4 billion over the Reaganproposal,
for the DepartmentofEducation's student
aidprogram.
When askedat last week'sdebatehow he
would reducethe Reagan budget deficit of
$200 billion, the largest in history, Evans
mumbledsomethingabout "good manage-
ment techniques,"andthenhinted at further
cuts in socialspending.(By the way,Evans
also voted against a revenue-sharing pro-
posal which would have provided support
for local food banks and community
shelters.)
Lowry, on the other hand, called for a
$135 billioncut fromthedefensebudgetand
deferral of the thirdyear of the Kemp-Roth
Evansvotedagainst anamendmentto ap-
propriate $50 million for the removal of
asbestos from school buildings.TheSeattle
School District has several buildings con-
taining thesubstance,whichhas beenlinked
tocancer.
Evans also voted against an amendmentadding$559millionforeducation programs,
includingloansforhighereducation.Healso
helpedkillan amendment adding funds for
job trainingprograms.This isnot therecord
of asenator who recognizes the needfor an
improvededucationalsystem.
In foreignpolicy,Evans voted against the
Byrd amendment, which declared that the
Marines in Lebanon were involved in hos-
tilities, requiring the president to submit a
report to Congress in line with the War
Powers Act. Apparently the events in
Lebanon whichhave resulted in nearly200
deadMarines donot constitute"hostilities."
Finally,andmost disturbingto thoseofus
who sympathize with thetragicsituation for
Salvadoranrefugees,Evans voted against a
measure whichwouldhaveextendedvolun-
tary departureimmigrationstatus for these
peopleuntil the situationin El Salvador al-
lowedthemasafereturn.
Washingtoniansshouldnotbe fooled into :
thinking that a vote for Dan Evans willget i
Repartee
Jeff Larson
The night of his primary victory, Dan
Evans described his campaign as a repre-
sentationof"mainstreampolitics in the tra-
ditionof Washington state." 1have some
ratherseriousproblemswiththisstatement.
Firstofall, the traditionsof Washington
statepolitics wereset by Warren Magnuson
and Henry Jackson,bothNewDeal liberals
whose views (excluding Jackson's hawkish
defense stance),morecloselyresemblethose
ofMikeLowry.
Second,andmoreimportant,anexamina-
tion of Evans' senate voting record and
recent public statements do not reveal a
"moderate,"but rather a conservative and
highly partisanRepublican.
Firstanoverview.Sincehisappointment,
Dan Evans has voted with the Reagan ad-
ministration on every billin which the ad-
ministation has taken a position, and has
votedwithSladeGorton49outof50times.
ThoughEvans claimedearly in the cam-
paign thathe did not support the president
on all issues, he has yet to differ with the
administrationonanymajor issue.Further-
more, he has assuredLloyd Cooney's fol-
lowers on the far right of his support for
Reagan'spolicies.
Specifically,Evans has voted against an
amendmentwhichwouldhaveallowedanB-
week extension of unemployment benefits
for those unfortunates who had exhausted
allotherbenefits/Thisamendmentwas sup-
portedby senatorsfrombothparties.
When questionedabout thisat last week's
televiseddebateEvans confused theissueby
referring to a separate vote on a bill which
modified the unemployment compensation
program and did pass unanimously, mis-
leadinglisteners intobelievingthere was no
support fortheextension.
taxcut.Evanscannot seriouslybelieve thata
$200billiondeficit willberelievedby "good
management techniques,"andhesaidnoth-
ingaboutthe taxcut ordefense spending,so
from this vague statement wemust assume
he would reduce the bulk of the deficit
throughyet morecutsinsocialspending.
Evans has criticized Lowry's record on
defense, sayingthat Lowry's votes have the
de facto effect of unilateral disarmament.
This isridiculous. In the 1983 budgetdebate
Lowry did indeedargue against a 5 percent
increase inmilitaryspending,but heargued
infavorofa3 percentincrease.
Lowry's proposed $135 billion cut in
defensespendingwouldbeachievedthrough
thecancellationoftheMXmissile andtheB-
1bomber programs,both of which are un-
necessary, dangerous first-strike weapons
that willonlyfurther intensifythearmsrace.
ElectingLowry to theSenate is the most
effective action we can take to counter the
militarization of foreign policy under the
Reagan administration until 1984. Lowry
willfighttoget theCIA outofNicaraguaand
press for diplomatic and economic, rather
than military solutions for the Central
Americancrisis.
This election is incredibly important. A
senate term lastssix years and everySenate
seat is pivotal. We are presently involved in
potentiallyexplosivemilitary situations in
LebanonandCentralAmerica. Vote.
AnMRC graduate, JeffLarsonisafifth-
yearpolitical science major. Larson is the
organizerof theS.U. chapterofStudentsforLowry.
The Spectator would like to give equal
time to supporters of Dan Evans in next
week's issue. Anyone wanting to write a
Reparteein favor of Evans should contact
theSpectatorofficeat 626-6850.
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War Powers Act impinges on presidential role
"We must restrain ournationalpropen-
sity to castpolitical questions in constitu-
tionalterms. Justas in otheryears we went
toofarindevisingtheoriesofspaciouspresi-
dentialpower because we agreed with the
wayonesetofpresidents wantedto use this
power, now we are likely to go toofar in
limitingpresidentialpowerbecause we dis-
agree with the projects of another set of
presidents.
"
ArthurSchlesinger,Jr.
Weary of what many deemed a "presi-
dential war," Congress decisively acted in
1973 to prevent the futurepossibilityofany
U.S. military involvement similar to Viet-
nambypassingthe WarPowersResolution,
an act which sharply limited presidential
power to commit U.S. troops withoutcon-
gressionalassent.
InoverridingPresident Nixon's veto, the
passageof the War Powers Resolution re-
flected Congress'andultimatelythenation's
increasing disillusionment with what they
deemed was becoming an imperial presi-
dency, specificallycitingboth the Johnson
andNixonadministrations' refusal to con-
sult Congressabout Viet Nam as arrogant
evasionsofpresidentialresponsibilities.
While the alleged abuse of presidential
power may have occasioned the passage of
such abill, its existenceimpingesupon the
president's constitutional role as
commander in chief of the Army and Navy
ofthe UnitedStatesand also thepresident's
authoritytoconduct foreignaffairs, thereby
undermining this nation's ability to act
swiftly and decisively in times of interna-
tionalcrisis.
As enactedintolaw, theprovisionsof the
WarPowersResolutionaremany:" The president can commitU.S. armed
forces to hostilities or situations where
hostilitiesmight beimminentonlypursuant
tooneofthe followingconditions:1)ifwaris
declared,2)if the presidentreceives specific
statutory authorizationor 3) if a state of
nationalemergency isdeclared,asaresultof
an armedattack upon theUnited States, its
territories or possessions, or its armed
forces.
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while the typical Lady Godiva, witches,
showgirl's wigs were there for the taking.A
"punk wig" caught my eyeinparticular. Its
moss-like texture with a fluorescent green
stripedown themiddle reminded meofRod
Stewart'shair.
As Icontinued my search, Ispotted
anotheruniqueaccessorycalledthe "snoz."
The package read, "the most natural
lookingnose."Ipulledoneout, and indeed
itlookedauthentic.
Nextmyeyes caught alittlekid wearinga
"Ronnie"mask.Icouldn'thelplaughingat
thepint-sizedversionofthepresident.
There weremore thanjustmasksandcos-
tumes available. There were materials in
every possible colorandprint, rhinestones,
not tomentiongreennailpolish.
My browsing was again interruptedby a
monster with elongated, mammothhands
creeping towards a woman. Placing his
handson her shoulders,Isawher jump but
soon she recognized thatit wasonly her son
tryingtoscareher.
Costumes could not make Halloween
workalone. Italsoneedsmake-up.Anentire
sectionof thestoreis devotedto theworldof
weird cosmetics, including creme sticks,bodymake-up, linersticks rangingin color
fromgreen tosilvertoplainblack and white.
Icaughtsightofanemployeedressedupas
adevilputting the finaltouches on a young
Dracula.
Back to my tour,Inoticed a spray can
called "YellowDazzle." Peoplecould dye
their hairpractically any color of the rain-
bowincludingorchid.
Also available were the usual bee andbunnyoutfits,andplastichulaskirts.
AsIleft the store and ended my tour,I
realized that through costumes, make-up,
accessories;Draculasandwitchesandother
creatures that go bump in the night will
emerge only to walk the streets this
Halloween night.
Thedevil in disguise,JohnCoker puts the final make-up touches toMatthewCarieton makinghimthecutestDraculaintown.
photosby PhillipDevin
Even"Ronnie"gets into theHalloween scene.
Collage
'All Hallows Eve' is more
than simply trick or treating
byDaniloCampos
For those who delight in portentous
omens: here isadare for you. Come All
HallowsEve,kindlea firein the fireplace
andwhen the flames haveall gonedown
throwina whitestonemarkedwith your
recognizable initials. Say a prayer, then
gotobed.
Ifyouare lucky, thepebbleyou threw
willstillbe there the followingmorning,
for stones presumed to be missing are
supposed to augur death to its owner
withinthenext 12months.
Chicken?
Thenhowaboutputtingapplesandsix
pennies into a tubof water and bobbing
forthem.Ifyouare successful in extract-
ingeitherobject withyourmouthwithout
usingyour teeth,or inpinningone of the
apples with a fork, you are destined to
haveayearofgoodluck.
The mentioned customs might seem a
little bizarre, but they illustrate pagan
rituals in which "All Hallows Eve"
(Hallowe'en) was observed by Celts
duringmedievaltimes.
AllHallows Evewas thought to be the
most favorable time for divinationscon-
cerningmarriage,luck,health anddeath,
since the eveningmarked the ending of
the Celtic year, according to Sir James
GeorgeFrazer's
'
'TheGoldenBough.
''
The night was customarilycelebratedthroughgames,rites and ritualsoffore-telling the future. Traditionallyduring
autumn, children would frequently
gather ferns, tar-barrels, long thinstalks
called "gainisg"and everythingsuitable
forabonfire,placingthem inaheapneara house and setting a fire to it in the
evening.
The festival was also connected withSamhain, the Celtic god of the dead
(whose festival washeld onNov.1), and
with thereturnofherds frompasture.
Fraserconsiders this autumn festival,
which takes place duringNovember, the
darkest andemptiest season,tobea time
when ghosts, witches, hobgoblins,
fairies,anddemonsofallkindsroam.
.Justas the herds were led tosafetyand
shelter before winter, theCelts believed,
too, that on the eveof AllHallows the
soulsofthedepartedwereto revisit their
old homes. These unseen spirits were
believed to warm themselves with thegood cheer providedin the kitchen by
affectionaterelatives.
Just as goodnessflourished,sodidevil
souls. Witches swept through the air on
their broomsand others galloped along
roadson tabbycatsturnedstallions.
Vestiges of the ancient belief of All
Hallows persisted into recent times
andwasbrought toAmerica byScotsand
Irish immigrants during the late 19th
century. Consequently the custom
evolved to children going fromhouse to
house, on Halloween night, demanding
eitheratrickora treat.
Costumesandmake-up bring shrills and thrillsbyFrancesLujan
Witches,monsters,andRonaldReagan—
ohmy!
That is exactly what Iencountered at"Display & Costume Supply" on SecondAvenueandBellStreet.
As Halloween approaches,Idecided to
find out whatmakes those haunted houses
and masqueradeparties tick. What better
way to find out than at a costume store,
wherethespiritofHalloweenbegins.
Ipulledopenthe glass door of thedingy
yellow buildingand a woman dressed as a
jailbirdgreetedme.
Customers browsed through the whole
store, whichcovers aboutone cityblock,ex-
ploring the variety of halloween favors it
boasts.
To satisfymy own curiosity,Ibegan my
ownlittleinvestigationofthestore'swares.
Countless accessories,masks, plastic toys
jsuchas bones and rifles) filled each shelf,
6
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Ifyoukeepyourmindsufficientlyopen,peoplewillthrow,
a lotofrubbishintoit.—
William A.Orton
byBrendaPittsley
Availablenowatastorenearyou:apersonalhypnotist to
sootheyourfurrowedbrowandsingyoutosleepeachnight.
What's more, whileyou slumber peacefullyhe'llbolster
weakpointsinyourpsycheandtightenyourmoralfiber.
It is far less trouble than penanceor determination and
eliminates that messy, old-fashioned ideal of personal
ortitude. Rather than a disciplined study of "Pilgrim's
Progress," allone needs todayisacassetterecorder,plusa
pocketful of money depending on how many faults need
correcting.
TheS.U.bookstorehasaseriesof self-hypnosiscassettes
availablerangingfrom improvingstudy habits toexploiting
an individual's astrologicalsign. While positioningof the
display,tuckedunobtrusivelyamongthegifts and novelties,
uggests skeptismamongtheshelfstockers, the cassettesare
resentedintheutmostseriousness.
Perhapswithgoodreason;amplehistoricalandscientific
vidence lends credibility to the promises of Potentials
JnlimitedInc.whichmarketstheseries.
Despite the new-waveconcept of self-hypnosis at home
with acassetterecorder,hypnosisas alegitimatemethodof
treatment has been documented since antiquity. Healing
practices by priests of ancient Egypt and Greece are two
examplesmentionedin theEncyclopediaBritannica.
Yourpersonalhypnotist, introducedonone ofthepack-
ages as BarrieKonicov, has a prescription for over 100
ailments, downfalls and bad habits. Included in this all-
encompasinglistare "suggestions"explaininghow to "Get
MoreJoyofSex" (bothmaleandfemaleversions), to"Stop
LossofHair," to "DevelopPsychic Abilities,"to concen-
trate on "Vietnam Veteran Come Home," to decide
"DivorceYes/No,"and to"BeaBetterBowler."
Thereis alsoasubliminalseriesinwhichthelistener hears
only "therestful splashof the ocean waves." Drownedby
the wavesare"researchedwordsand phrases... tosoften
andreverseyourstubbornsubconscious.
"
At pricesof$10and$15perhour-longcassette(depending
onyourdisorder),Konicov's feesare moreaffordablethan
psychiatristsandheisatleastas flexible.
graphicbyDaniloCampos
Althoughtheidea oflearning"How toBePopular"while
tuned into a Walkman seems preposterous and conjures
suspicionsofmedicalquakery, theEncyclopediaBritannica
assures thathypnosisdoeshave therapeuticpotential.
byCrystalKua
The Halloween spirit (no pun intended)
wouldnotbecomplete withoutanhonest-to-
goodness, genuine haunted house in the
neighborhood,scaring thepants offanyone
whoventuredwithinits walls.
The VarietyClub of the Pacific North-
west, KUBE Radio, andPacific Coca-Cola
BottlingCo.aresponsoringthe20thannual
HauntedHouseat 1300 Western Aye. (cor-
ner of Western and University), whichhad
mescared stiff andrunning for the nearest
exit.
After taking a "behind-the-scenes" look
withChuck Vitiritti, haunted house chair-
iman,Ifigured a tour whileall was in full
operationwouldspoilthe'fun.'Iwas fright-
fullymistaken.
Uponentering the grounds of the house,
whichlookedmorelike anold,abandoned,
broken-down warehouse,a host ofcreepies
(some of them not evenassociatedwith the
haunted house) stood around waiting for
reactions from those exiting (those who
actuallymadeitout,thatis).
At theentrance,meanwhile,Dracula was
greeting everyone with his pearly whites,
Thispoorsoulgetsachargeoutof the
hauntedhouse.
trying tosink theminto the luscious neckof
aninattentivepasser-by.
Islowlymade my waypast Dracula and
toward the man collectingadmission, whogrusomelysaid,"It's$2.50per body."
Once inside the house, Ifelt my heart
thumpharderandsaid to myself,"It'sonly
make-believe.Right?
"
Thenallofasudden,
itwaspitchdark.
The themeof thehousecentersaroundthe
mysterious disappearanceofa captain and
13 crewmembersofthesteamshipDefiance.
After settingup his own business in the
warehouseat1300WesternAye.,thecaptain
needed to take an important cargo to San
Francisco. Oneday out ofSeattle, the S.S.
Defianceraninto fog. Noonesaw thecrew
afterthattrip.
It wassaid that the captain was last seen
hauling 13 oblong boxes marked "perish-
able"into the warehouse, never to be seen
again. Ever since that Oct. 17, 1913 dis-
appearance, the captain seems to return to
the warehouseevery10 years.
KUBE radio broadcasted different seg-
mentsofthemysteryuntiltheopeningofthe
hauntedhouseonOct.17, 1983.
Cassettes otter peace of mind via self -hypnosis
The interior of thehouse was madeup of
mazesand passagewaysleadinginto13 cre-
atively thought-up rooms, includinga mad
scientist's laboratory,a torture roomanda
diningroom withafeastnot fit for theliving.
Everynook,crannyandcornerhad some
sort of hidious ghoul waiting to jump out
from theblackness and surprisethe witsout
ofits victims.Theplace was fullofsurprises,
especiallyat the end, which...Iam not
going toreveal.Sobeware!
AccordingtoVitiritti,eachnight between
50 and 70 volunteers, including security
people, actors, make-up artists, and prop
people, help with the haunted house. All
together 1,000 hours of volunteer time will
beput intotheproject.
Vitiritti estimated thatonabusy night the
haunted house welcomes 2,000 to 3,000
visitors to its gloomy doorway,rangingin
ages3 to93.
As the VarietyClub's biggest fundraiser,
the house is expected to bring in$30,000,
which willaid Seattle areachildren's agen-
cies, such as Children's Orthopedic
Hospital.
Thehauntedhousewillopeneverynightat
7 p.m., until Halloween night.
Ofparticularuse,theencyclopedianotes,is "hypnotically
suggesting altered attitudes ...(which) may result in
enduring therapeuticchanges." Also "a broad variety of
bodilychangeshavebeenproducedbysuggestion ..."
Devoting six and a half pages to the examination of
hypnosis, the book further agrees thata tape recording is
often asufficientmodeofsuggestion.
Whether your personal hypnotist succeeds in changing
your habits, however, willdependop how much faith you
have inhim. Listening to the tapes for the recommended
dosagemayproveimpossible.Konicov asks thatyoudevote
twohours per day for one month to the treatment. If this
regimeisnot followeddiligently,nosatisfaction-guaranteed
refundwillbereturned.
Ofcourse the cassettesdohypnotizeasadvertised,making
themnearly impossible to listen to objectively.Even those
who are difficult to hyponotize(The encyclopedia defines
hypnoticresponsivenessas comparableto individualabilities
such as mechanicalor verbalskills, rather than something
you can know you have without trying it) will find the
monotonous,intensedialoguemind-numbing.
Either one willsilence the incessant droneindesperation
withinminutesofplayingtime,orelsedrift intoinsensibility—
ready toexperience "NaturalBustEnlargement" while
asleep.
Konicov's voice, though thoroughly restrained with
perfect punctuation, is tinged witha Southernaccent. One
keepsexpectingtodiscoverKonicov is really RobinWilliams
inasubdued,mockingversionofhisnightclubact andthat
this reallyis a joke.Frustrationcomes whenthe punchline
neverdoes.
Finally,despite the encyclopedia's prestigious backing,
thecure-all cassettesneverovercome thatshadowof doubt
of theirworth.
The companyboasts over 100 titles in their library,yet
somehow the message never changes much.Two cassettes
werereviewedfor this report ("How toAttractLove" with
"Loneliness" on the flip side, and "Relieve Stress and
Anxiety"with"Relaxation.")
The same flowery phrasesoverflowed from all four ses-
sions.Konicov'smainthemeistobringthe light fromthesun
intoyour "center."Hisphasesaboundwithpretty inanities
andadjectives.
Haunted house filled with scary surprises
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1)AllNightLong LionelRitchie
2)Islandin the Stream KennyRogers& DollyParton
3)Telefone Sheena Easton
4) One ThingLeads toAnother TheFixx
5) Say,Say,Say MichaelJackson& PaulMcCartney
6) Kingof Pain - Police
7) UpTown Girl Billy Joel
8)Suddenly LastSummer TheMotels
9) Delirious Prince
10)Modem Love DavidBowie
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"We wantit now."She stressedthe successof the freeze requires its immediate imple-
mentation, followed by arms reductionnegotiations.
In an interview following her speech,Knapp said, "This election is beingseen inWashington,(D.C.),as areferendum on the
freeze. IfMikeLowrywins, we'llbeable to
saypeopledocare."
Also at the flag pavillion rally, taped
reports of European demonstrations eighthours earlier toldof the 400,000 protesters
whomet inBonn, West Germany,and thenearlyone-half milliongathered inLondon,England, all refusing the missile deploy-
ment.
1he reports raisedcheers from the varied
crowd, whichincluded S.U. theologymajor
CarolynGrissomand twoolderwomen fromSeattle,InezMorrison andRamonaBlack.
Grissomfound the emphasisplacedonpo-
litical actionhelpful,saying,"It gavepeople
action-oriented thingstodo.
"
She added she is always touched by the
varietyof religiousgroupspeaceralliesgen-
erally attract. She noted the presence of
monks from aBuddhist sect, native Ameri-
cans whodancednear therallysite, and the
banners ofdifferent churches as "arealsign
ofunity."
When she attends rallies Grissom is en-
couragedbyotherpeople'sinvolvement,and
she added she often sees old friends who
shareherconcern.
Morrison saidsheis involvedbecause as a
motherand grandmother,she is concernedthe children of the worldhave no assuritytheywilllive tobeherage."I'mfailinginmy
dutyifIdon'tprotest,
''
shesaid.
The event involved more than speeches,
however.Demonstrators bundledupagainst
thebrisk windsangadaptedlyricsto the tune
"Downby theRiverside," watchedaskitby
the Puget Sound Women's Peace Camp
called "Missile America," and chanted slo-
gans during the march up to the Seattle
Center.
Seattle motorcycle police ushered thedemonstratorsup the city streets aspassers-by looked on and occasionally joined themarch.
byCarolRyan
Fearing the deployment of cruise andPershingIImissiles in West Germany will
cause an actual attack, demonstratorsgatheredfor Saturday's"Stop theEuromis-
siles" rally and march to protest U.S.militarybuild-up.
Over 1,000 men, women, and childrenmarched from the Federal Building at
Second Avenue and Marion Street to the
SeattleCenterFlagPaviUiontotingbanners,
flags,andplacardsexpressingopposition tothe December placementof the cruise andPershingIImissiles onU.S.militarybasesin
WestGermany.
Helena Knapp, co-chair of the National
Nuclear Weapons Freeze Campaignaddres-
sedmarchersat the flagpavilliononwhy the
Eurorrrissile issueis socriticalandgavesug-gestionsforactionagainstdeployment.
Knapp explained both the cruise andPershing IImissiles are capable of a firststrikebecause thecruisefliescloseenough to
the ground that it cannot be pickedup byradar, while the Pershing II has greater
accuracy for hitting its target than its pre-
decessor.
ThePershingImissiles currently occupy-
ing thesilosinWest Germanyallow fora25-
minute lapse fromthe time their computers
are alerted to a Soviet attack to warhead
lauch.PershingUs haveonly sixminutes to
check for computer error,saidKnapp,who
addedthat thegreater dangerwithPershing
Us liesincomputer failure,whenaninexpen-
sivechip fails andinforms thealert system of
anattack.
Such false alarms have occurred many
timeswith the25-minute alert,but with the
launch-on-warning nature of the Pershing
Us, chances of an accidental nuclear war
increase evenmore.
The cruisemissilesfurther complicate any
efforts to negotiate a freeze agreement
because their small size allows them to be
shipped around in the back of a regular
truck,makingverification impossible.
Knappencouragedvoters in thecrowd to
supportMike Lowry's bid for U.S. Senate,
notinghiscontinualleadershipover the lasttwo yearsand support for a bilateral,verifi-
able nuclear weapons freeze. Lowry was
scheduled to speak to thegroup at the flag
pavillion,but due toa timeconflict didnot
attend.
"There's onemore thing aboutthe freezereferendum that seems to have been over-
looked," said the England-born Knapp.
October26,1963/The Spectator
Marchers protest nuclear missile deployment
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SHAH:
GOLDEN RULE
Do to others as you would
havethem do to you '
Traditional philosophy has so
deteriorated over the centuries
that people have come to re-
gard this trick-statement as a
piece of advice
It was originally intended to
make people think They were
expected to reactbyasking why
it should be a goodpolicy, con-
sidering that most people want
the wrong things for them-selves
Reflections
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Concurrence of language and
thought stressed in Jager's speech
Jagersaidbecause the visual perspective
dominates thehuman sciences anddemands
an objective distance between self, others,
and things, human sciences are unable to
"digest" therigh varietyofhuman actions
andexperiences.Heholds thathumans have
neglected toexploreotherimmediate senses
ofunderstanding.
Jagerusedthewordandsenseof tasteas an
analogy to explorea deeper dimension of
human understanding. "Tasting wine, for
example,is a questioning of the wine— an
unfolding where there is an activity and a
response throughthought,akindofreveriethroughreflection." Further,Jagerbelieves
that the sensesalone canoffer no informa-
tion about the world. Rather, ordinary
languagehas significantreferences tosenses
aswaysofknowing."Themedesoflanguage
andthesenses leadto information,''stressed
Jager. "Our perceptionsarebasedonvisualmetaphor."For example,"Wehave a taste
for sweets. We have a taste for danger."
byKathyPaulson
The phenomenon of human experience
was investigatedby Bemd Jager,professor
ofpsychologyfromSonomaStateUniversity
and practicing psychotherapist Monday
night in the libraryauditorium.
Speakingtoa capacitycrowd, Jagercon-
tended,"Languageis themediumwhereour
worldis differentiated...Itgives us access
to thingsandintoourselves." Jager further
elaborated by quoting the seventeenthcen-
turyGermanphilosopherGottfried Wilhelm
Leibniz,'"Language isnot thevehicle of thethought.. .thoughtis language.. .andwe
thinkandfeelinternallyaslanguagecompels
and allows us to.'
"
Jagerpointedoutnaturalsciences "devel-
opedbyintellectual observation of things"
andresultedin the "firstgreat thrust ofmo-
dernscience withtheexpansionof the visual
field— the access of new worldsopened up
by the telescopeand the microscope."
handwritingauthority.
Graphoanalysisallows peopleto look at
their fears andseehow ithinders them from
growingand also in their interactions with
others... how one adjusts to a stressfullsituation,"hesaid.
InapresentationonNov.1 at7:30p.m.in
the library auditorium GeorgeMorris will
demonstrate thewidepossibilitiesofgrapho-
photoby RichFassio
BemdJageraddressed acapacitycrowd Monday onhow figuresof speech
symbolizethewayspeopleuse theirsenses.
Kina Handwriting reveals hidden personal characteristics
Beware, liars and manipulators! Your
handwritingwillgiveyouaway.
Graphoanalysis, the study of brain-writing, helps discover the main traits of a
person and hisor her inner responseto dif-
ferent situations, even though they may
appear to react differently from what the
analysis indicates,saysGeorgeMorris,S.J.,
analysis through the study of the main
strokes found inhandwritingand what they
mean.Toillustrate this,he willanalyzesome
of thecharacteristic strokesof suchcelebri-
tiesas Shakespeare,St. Ignatius of Loyola,
Ronald Reagan, Jacqueline Onasis, and
MartinLutherKing,Jr.
(continued frompageone)
S.U. hada half-day off one year in theearly 70s when UniversityPresident LouisGaffney, S.J., combined President's Day
withcommemorationofKing'sbirthday.
EmileWilson,Rhodesscholar,S.U.grad-
uate and counselor in the University ofWashington's Office of Minority Affairs,
saidforhim theanswer issimple.
"It mayappearon one level that havinga
dayoffwouldn'tbebetter thantheprograms
they're already having.But the questionI
haveis whynotdoboth?"
Wilsonsaid the Kingholidayis more ap-
propriate today than President's Day, aholidayhe called arbritrary, which "honors
someone whomayhaveneverdoneanything
or whonever willdoanything."
Headded the Kingholidayoffers S.U. a
chance to pride itself in becominga leader
amongprivateuniversitiesintheNorthwest,
just as itprides itselfinbeingoneofthe first
to offer a bachelor's degree in computer
science.
"It would bespeak him(Sullivan) well toalign himself with the Dr. Martin Luther
King,Jr.holiday,"saidWilson.
O.J. McGowan, S.J., co-director of
S.U.s Minority Student Affairs office,
agreed.
"Dr.Kingisarepresentativefor allhuman
beingsinthepromotionofpeaceand justice,justice,
essential to our Jesuit mission,"McGowan
said.
Jr/obewtwia, Hereis yourFall Quarter1983Final Exam.
1.ILOVE YOU BECAUSEYOU
a) are warm,kind, generous, and understanding
b) are witty.
c) are humorous.
d) arebeautiful insideand out.
c) alwayssurprise and amazeme.
f) have brought somesanity and order intomy life.
g) are an "A-plus"kisser.
h)ALLTHE ABOVEandmore.
2. c QUIERES CASARTE CONMIGO?a)Si.
b)No.
Please turn in youranswers by5 p.m. today. *jrVO<W-
Classifieds
Service at Fred Hutchinson Cancer Re- °**"?need flersfIers to Join creative ski
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Assist with pamphlets and hotline. 10 %£££* h a fua Innovative wa*- Ca
"
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ground. Can Jean U-. i-800-4- %&%%%?«> "****"
LEARN WORD-PROCESSING FREE. Ty PART-TIME DELIVERY PERSONNELpists trained on "Wordstar" in return for wanted to work flexible evening hourshelpwithCancer Information Service pro- Industrious individuals earn the mostject at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Re- APP'y in person daily. 2:30-4-30 pm
search Center. Walk/bike from S.U. 4-8 DominosPizza,128BroadwayEasthours/week. Call Jean today. 8-800-4-
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«, T7 TT PRISONER
'Caucasian male, fundraisingevents.PleasecallChris at 632-age j/, desires correspondence with 3523either male or female college students
Wants toform somekindoffriendlytype of ,«» «-*.......,.relationshipandmore or less justexchange OPENING: Assist manager in ticket
past experiences and ideas Write- Jim P
reParat|onandSales.Mustbeavailableto
Jeffers, Box B-38604 Florence Arizona )?°* 15-20 hoursperweek$4.00perhour.
85232. Contact Joy Wood, Northwest Chamber
Orchestra,343-0445.
TYPEWRITER ADLER SATELITE PORT-
ABLE, electric with scientific keyboard, SPECIAL PERSON, Woman to workwith
5250, 881-1880,evenings. young retarded woman in parents home.
Mount Baker area. Person must live-in,
CUSTOM DESIGNED and CLASSIC learn simP|ified siSn language and
WEDDING BANDS and JEWELRY at
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See your Financial Aid Office
or contact your ONB Branch
for details about ONB's
Guaranteed Student Loans.
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Lady Chiefs overwhelmed;
UW wins soccer match, 9-1
Despite the lopsided score,S.U. coaches
werenotentirelydispleasedwiththeir team's
performance."Thescore wasn't agoodindi-
cation territorially," explained Martin
Moore,assistant coach.Hepointedout that
the U.W. played especially well up front
whilemost S.U. mistakes occurred on de-
fense and in their shotson goal. "They put
about70percentof theirchancesaway. We
didn't,"saidMoore.
Head coach Jan Smisek agreed with
Moore, saying, "Iwouldn't be too upset
with the way we played overall." Both
expressed optimism about the rematch
between the two teams scheduled for Nov.
9. "We're looking forward to the return
match,"saidMoore.Smisekagreed, saying,
"We shouldbeready forthem."
The Lady Chieftains next play on Satur-
day, Oct. 29 at 1 p.m. at the I.M. field
againstUPS.
to an 8 to4 lead. S.U. thendisplayed some
teamcharacter, surgingback to tie thegame
at eight. The two teams then exchanged
points and the lead a numberof times, re-
sulting in a14-13 lead for PLU. S.U. then
regroupedafinaltimeto win thegame16-14
and thematch.
Coach Joseph Tassia was obviously
pleasedwith the windespitetheLady Chief-
tains' lack of consistency. "We shouldhave
wonitinthree,
''
saidTassia,whoblamedthe
team's lapseson "inexperience."
Hegavehis team credit for their victory,
saying, "Our players are mostly recreation-
al-type players, while PLU's players are
mostly on scholarship." Tassia expressed
little hope for further improvement of the
S.U. volleyballprogramunder the present
set-up, saying, "The school can't just
provide a court and some uniforms and
expect us to win. They'll have to provide
moneyandsupportif we'regoingto win."
"TheLadyChiefs willreturntoaction with
ahomegameon Tuesday,Oct. 25 at 7 p.m.
Theywillcloseout their season with anap-
pearancethis weekendat the SimonFraser
Tournament.
byMarkBenvegnu
The S.U. womens soccer team was
defeated9-1 by the U.W. last Wednesday in
a non-league game at the I.M. field. They
then played twoleague games, losingto the
UniversityofPortlandonOct.22 and play-
ing OregonState toascoreless tieonOct.23.
Their recordnowstandsat2-2-2.
In theU.W. game,S.U.wasvictimizedby
a torrid Husky attack that wasable to score
goals in bunches during a few defensive
lapsesby the LadyChiefs. The firstof these
lapses occurred about 4 minutes into the
gameasU.W.scoredgoalsat the4:05,4:57,
and5:56 marks.They scored againat 27:13
to takea4-0leadatthehalf.
The onslaught continued in the second
half asU.W. added fivemore goalstobring
their totaltoninefor thegame.Thelonegoal
for the Lady Chieftains was scoredby Sue
KendalonanassistbyJaneYeggeat60:13.
Sports Slate
Volleyball
GreyDivision
Monday.Oct.31
Zanier Zappersvs.WhyNot 6p.m.
InYourFacevs.BitnRun 6p.m.
10thFloorJugglersvs. Bumps7p.m.
Hui-o-Nani vs. ForgottenFew 7p.m.
GreenDivision
Thursday, Oct.27
Morning Missiles vs. FUBAR 6p.m.
Consumption vs.Islanders6 p.m.
TheHeck OfItvs. Shades7p.m.
Strykers vs.Strange Brew7 p.m.
Football
RedDivision
Sunday,Oct. 30
Four Play vs. Some Girls 10:45 a.m.
B-52'svs. IntensiveCareUnit 10:45 a.m.
BlueDivision
Saturday,Oct. 29
Sticky Fingersvs.Who's Got Beer8 a.m.
StaffInfectionvs.WatermelonHeads8 a.i
It Just Doesn't Matter vs.RMF's 9:15 a.m
Snowblindvs. HeimsKringla9:15 a.m.
Phuquerz vs.To BeNamedLater10:30 a.i
Copenhagen vs.Pinheads10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Oct.30
Sticky Fingers vs.Watermelon Heads nooi
StaffInfection vs. RMF'snoon
It Just Doesn't Mattervs. Pinheads 1:15 p.
Copenhagen vs. HeimsKringla1:15 p.m.
Snowblindvs.To BeNamed Later2:30 p.i
Phuquerz vs. Who's GotBeer 2:30p.m.
GoldDivision
Monday,Oct.31
Modem Romansvs. Broadway Bombers 1:3(
.jouiiurti.1.-.vs. Bushwackers1:45 p.m.
Cougs\s.SiientLightning2:45p.m.
UrbanProlateriatvs. Warriors 4p.m.
Grcenwave vs.Sports InAaion4 p.m.
Scoreboard
Lady Chieftains claim
first volleyball victory
t»y Mark Benv«gnu
TheS.U.volleyball teamoutlastedPacific
LutheranUniversity in a tight rematchlast
Wednesday to win their first match of the
year. The Lady Chieftains then went on a
road trip to play Lewis-Clark State, Whit-
man, andCentral Washington. S.U. lostall
three matches to bring their record to 1-17
forthe season.
The Lady Chiefs wereobviously fired-up
for thematchagainstPLU, as theycameout
inthe firstgameandquicklybuiltafivepoint
lead.PLUfoughtback,andtiedthegamesat
eight points apiece. The Lady Chiefs re-
gainedtheir composure towin thegamebya
scoreof15-8.
S.U. lost the second game14-16but then
regroupedto win thethirdgamehandily,15-
9, andtake thelead in thematchtwo games
toone.
Unfortunately, the LadyChiefs appeared
to take abreatherinthe fourthgame,allow-
ing PLU to dominatefrom start to finish.
PLU wonthegame15-7 toeventhematchat
twogameseach.
PLUmanaged tokeeptheirmomentumat
thebeginning ofRame five,and jumpedout
photoby RichFassio
Wendy Yoshimuraof S.U.setsupashot forone of her teammates.
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I *"MHIGHI^^TJHiigjt^U Want more
than a desk i° b?
W*- Looking for an exciting and challeng-
ing career? Where each day Is dif->~ ferent? Many Air Force people have
such a career as pilots and
navigators. Maybe you can join them.
Find out if you qualify. See an Air
Force recruiter today.
APPLICATION PERIOD NOW OPEN
*~ ' f MSot QUV WATSON »t <20<\) 44?-i
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Guilty byReason of Race, a film about
American-Japanese opinions concerning the
relocation camps during World War II will be
shown at nooninthelibraryauditorium.
SpecialMasses commemoratingAll Saints
Daywill be heldat noonin Campion andBellar-
mine chapels today, and an All Souls' Day
mass is scheduled at noontomorrow, Nov.2in
Bellarmine chapel.
Non-traditional students areencouraged tc
bring their children to a family swim nigh]
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at Connolly Center. Cal
Wandaat 626-5408for more information.
Nov. 1
TheWomen s centerinvitesDotnmenana
womentoaworkparty tocleanupandorganize
the office of the center, and to meet and get
acquaintedwith one another from noon to 4
p.m. inthe McO>oldnck building. BringaDrown
bag lunch.
_ .
CampusMinistryis sponsoring a torum titled
"Trust, Understanding and the Soviet
Union:SovietRealities," in the Rogue audit-
orium intheNursingbuilding todayat noon.
Specialmass for the Beirut victims and their
families on Wed., Oct. 26 in Campion Chapelat
noon.
Chemistry texts, reference books, general
science booksand study guides will be sold at
theChemistryclubbooksale, today through
Friday fromnoonto5p.m.inBannan611.
The psychology club is sponsoring a panel
presentation on "graduate school in psy-
chology and related fields," a discussion
examining application to graduate school,
finding the rightschool, and being a graduate
student. The panelmeets inthe libraryStimson
Roomat noon.
Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship holds
prayermeetingseveryWednesdayandFriday
from 7:20 to 7:50 a.m. in the upper Chieftain,
providing an opportunity for people to pray
together asa community. For those who can-
notmake themorningmeetings, thegroupalso
meets at noon on Tuesdays in the Bellarmine
basement.
R.E.W.I.N.D. will sponsor a workshopor
stress management techniques at noon ir
theMcGoldrick conferenceroom.
The S.U. sailing club will offer sailing les-
sons for club members at Leschi Marina at 3
p.m. todayand on Saturday, Oct. 29at1 p.m.
To signup for lessons or for more information,
call FrancisMortonat 324-0568
Today
Looking Ahead
Tickets for today s TargetSeattle: Soviet
Realities" opening symposiumat the Para-
mount theaterareon saleat theChieftain tickei
booth for$3.Today'seventstartsat9a.m. anc
features a speech by William Sullivan, S.J.,
university president.
Local actors, poets, andmusicians will pre
sent an evening of entertainment to benefit
Initiative28forpeaceinCentralAmericaat
7:30 p.m. in Pigott auditorium. Ticketsare $E
general admission, $3 for students, unem-
ployed,and seniorcitizens.
Education students whoplan to student
teach winter quarter 1984 must obtain an ap
plication form from Dorothy Blystad in Pigot
565. Applications forstudent teachingaredue
byOct. 28,1983.
The Pacific Island StudentOrganization
meetsat 5:30 p.m. in the International Student
Center to discuss upcoming activities and
functions. All members are encouraged to
attend.
Matthew Fox, O.P. and Brian Swimme,
O.P., will speak on "Education and an Earth
Contemplating Suicide," focusing on youth
and thefuture of oureducation system at 7:3C
p.m. in the library auditorium. A $5-10
donationwillbe askedat thedoor.
"Talk Time' with Asian refugees and
American students has begun on Monday
evenings. If interested in joiningthe group, call
ColleenorTerrie at626-5900.
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Diversity is strength.
Diversity.IiallowsELDECtooffer avaried,challcngQig,
andstablecareerinhightechnologyekctromo. Qiuliu,
custom-designedproductsandinnovativeproblemsolving
haveearnedus astrongpositionincommercialand military
markets.
ELDECsystemscover awide rangeofcustomerneed*.
Thecompany'ssolidstateproximityswitches andcomputer
based logicandcontrolsystemsinform flightcrewsofcritical
aircraftfunctions. ELDECproducessmall, lightweight,
ruggedly packagedaircraft battery chargersystemsandhigh
andlowvoltagepowersuppliesa* wellas electronic
measurement systems foraircraft, shipsandspace vehicles.
We areanestablishedcorporationwith 565millionInannual
salesandabeautifulsetting just northofSeattle
Our future is oneof steady growthand technological
achievement.Diversity isstrength.Diversity isELDEC.
Buildyour
career on something solid.
MJ
We willbeoncampus furinterview* onNovember 7.
Contact yourplacementoffice for details.
11on !" anEEO/AA employer.
$10.00 OFF ALLRING^.
See your Jostens' representative foracomplete selectionof rings
anddetails ofJostens'Creative FinancingPlans.
Iiime 10:00-3:00  , UE Bookstore
Jk»ten^ colk^e rim?s offered dairyat yourbookstore
frfifffflillllllllllllWr!?!!
